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Nugget Advertisement* 
Give Immediate Returns
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Hold Regular Annual Meeting—Business 
of the Year Will Show a Fair Margin 

of Profit Notwithstanding Reduced 
Rates Future Looks Bright.

i: -1 «• Denial Entered of Charge That American 
Surveyors Encroached Upon British 

Territory hr Vicinity’ of Portland 
Canal—Monuments Erected.
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Washing Vin, Hot
the COM* ..Geodetic Surrey having rtursgrd there the» srre «roir.pasi-- r charge of surrey* made by Ceitrd rd by *«a"K>-.vprr*tod with engineer*
stall's m Alaska profiMmcir as incur- lepreneetm* the Brio* "gorecunmt, 
reel the report of a Vaaaouyer new»- and «kilos im.neinsete erect* 
paper that encroachments hare bree were for the purpose of making trt-
tr.zde .by America» surveyors on Rri; gbüionièlri» «] p-Smte and: located i* 
tish territory in neighborhood of the connection *:tb their triangular 
I’l-r’land canal They x*y that none work, it " being the welvmwl 
of their surveyors have recently been of surveyor* to leave sorb marks 
engaged in surveying that coup try, wherever they operate

jpgM to tbs Daily Nuggdt. ( visable to consider the question of
: igadon, Nov. 17 —At the annual paying any dividends on account of 

| jgrtbg Of tho White Pass Railway the current season's earnings until 
défi11? directors, Hon. S. Carr all account® for the year are made 
Obi chairman, in speaking of the up and until we see how the traffic 
n# war with the Northern Com-, for 1902 is developing. It cannot be 

'' »*ci«l Co , said “It is too soon denied that we have been and are
» wapbroy as to next season, but passing through an anxious time
jMittiti—" are now in progress® Great reduction in rate® caused a re- 
nth a view °f Rating an end to the duction of revenue and we have also 
flistmg unsatisfactory state of af- had to meet vigorous and hostile 
liits1 which, it is hoped, will result! competition, but notwithstanding we 
i, peebaaentiy improved conditions . can undoubtedly show a fair margin 
apart from rivalry with lower river , profit; and with increased tonnage,

we have already reduced which we may fairly expect, and
„r rates to a*sf« in developing the slightly higher rates when negotia- 
wimtry. It » estimated that In tions now in progress are completed,! 
gpite of the rate that beset our we may .anticipate,,» substantial-iti- 
jyar this season, the earnings for crease in profite for the next year. 
1*1 will show a fair margin of pro- The season is closing with greatly 
6t after providing fixed charges and improved prospects m every ditec- 
iaterest expenses, but ft is not ad- tion
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V\The >>Ui W me Color er*ted and- tiw wehgbt began to 
Deeveeir Wo Oct«>ber I# — Not Biter ’ through it the tioubie began 

long ago tiw Vasaell W P. f. I? de- All around the fair fare of the great 
tided to place a memorial window m temner«n<T> ref.,n»ew was a wide bbÿ?

------ the i'copte s -ulrrn r iit i> !■*(* nf dm i glum uni ni ni * dawp win -
L ' Mi* Frances K Willard Some|Amg Ttitoi Tbi was too murfr tor the

««penally fine was desired The uwmbcTi ef C,**U unm* a»d uX:
aindow can* aad was placed in po- «perlât meeting s' dbWStim' <u qeiek-
sitrgir wtthoet bring very carefully iv re., ., » ;|i he
tnwpeclrd'by the mjinn After it was sub*'I tilled it
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Will Receive Attention 

of U. S. Congress

to Work Will be Undertak

en in Spring -
% Needs of Alaska Receive 

Attention
Failure of Garrone to 
__ Land Supplies

and i ■r.-

z:ial

m%E Z 7z
the 'VV ;a :Commission Will be Appointed to 

Investigate and Make 

Report.

Syndicate of Seattle Business Men 

Are Largely Interested 

In Enterprise.

-SL,ms
Assistant Secretary of Treasury 

» Approves Recommendation 

of Light House Board.

Unde Sam’s Troops at Tort Davis 

Must be Without Vege-HOW THÉ TOURNAMENT OF DECEMBER 2nd WILL TERMINATE.

WOMEN MOVE

lifive
-*4 ...... ;.......... ...........az

DISTRESSOVERWORKEDHE SWORE AT 
THE CYCLIST

IV-
Bprelai to the Roily Nugget.

Washington, Nov. 17. — The con
dition of the land laws of Alaska and 
changes that should be made are just 
now the subject of much interest 
Probably a federal commission will 
be appointed to Investigate this along 
with other Alaskan matter» and 
make recommendations to congress.

iywi.1 to tM D*ll.v Nugget.
Scuttle, Net 17.—Reports from

Valdez are to the ÿfrelct that a num
bs 61 oil wells will be bored In that| 

| .**«* in the early spring. A num- 
hrrof syndicates have already acqwir 
si titles to large tracts of oil and 
rosi lands and active preparations 
tre being made to develop the coun- 

I' ttf «6 a large scale Most of the 
syndicates are composed of Seattle

'lost
■npeortai to ths D*Uy Wegpet

Washington. Nov 17 — Asst S*y 
Taylor of thy treasary departniret 
has approved the rerommew 
the lighthouse board that the board

Wrertai In tbs Dwily **** -
Washington. No* |7—t aplal» II 

O Lyon. Altai L.mafiial Hmhhsld .... 
•4,4oe 14 : and HardWt UmUmM s .buatiili, all

■He WARRANTSouth Dewaon to Be Vacated by 
November JO.

Goes Slightly Daffy Through 
Lack of Rest.

itil
it.
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ar-epj *M"a *** fffr
fore Mr Justice Macaulay tins morn- have beee imeed that tiw f ai rim with 
ing with a nunibt uMiie friends whé til* gorgeously hued matmeea and 
desire to care for him until such flowing robes must seek other quar- 
ttme as he ran be sent outeide for ters on or before November 30 and 
the rest he so badly needs and which the little wearened up marquereaisx 
he has for so long denied himself, will now took for another location for 
Scbreiber gave himself up to the po- tbeir chargee The instructions do 
lice on Saturday saying that he did j not aay where they shall more nor 
not feel right and he must have some ! what shall be
reet Twice before he had drine the habitations, though it is understood 
same thing and It was detexmined to 
have bis sanity examined tins morn
ing, had not his friends appeared and 
taken him away. Schreiber has been 
inaide since ’98 and had worked every 
moment since without intermission.
He is very frugal and has eonaider- 
able means both here and on the outr 

The aide. His fnendï state there is no

thing wrong with him except that he 
is overworked and needs rest He 
has often been at work sixteen and 
eighteen hour# a day and tired na
ture has simply given away He « 
very highly thought of as was 
evinced by the number of hi* old 
employers who were in court and

of Pen l-awtoa, . alii romp**» a
the —
the house at

employ mg
nan

of Worried George Angelo 

, the Noble Greek

eider its owe direrAnd Paid $2 and Costs 

for the Privilege

wtatn* -imply of lepHahie» for the ;
rho * troop* stâtiowwl si P*It toits os

Im isst trip sort*. I
■■

inly Dawson A mat ur Op -ratk Company
A general rehearsal of the Dawson 

Amateur Operatic Society will be 
held tomorrow (Tuesday) evening in 

tf St. Andrew’s hall'at 8 o’clock sharp.
~ It is imperative that all members

taking part in the forthcoming pro- ; Driver Thought He Owned the 
duction be present, as the measures 
for all costumes required must be 
taken not later than tomorrow even- : 
ing A tailor will be in attendance 
for that purpose.

Boers I «are Berlin
Berlin. Oct I* —The Bore general* Itiereeae in SMp Buildfg.

attended a luncbeoe tin* aftrenoou l.oedtw Oet 11 Emglewtwg eays 
uodA the aesptom of the veiled Mow that not »iw« Uw a»t«m* of IW

‘ < ommlttiw Prof Hew tiw chair ha* «hr tone**» of the
Me Pulled it Down and Trampled „i*»; «tau* that u» «mniuw had *hip« m«*«w of «owtrwMœ re «*»

it tinder His Feel ___ Two collected 51»,00# mark* The greatiiV-etW Kingdom, hew e# tow * at
er part of lhf«, im ludm* jue.de* preerat Ktre years ago the work e* 

Days in the Bastile. mark* Which feed been banded to. the! hand; wbw* bad bm

general» wnre their arrival la Berlin.

me
1er LOST-SIlver fox muR. Finder please

uteri to Nugget office.
-re

st

the limit of their

13 * The Ladite that they will be no longer tolerated 
in the city limita 
Klondike City or West Daweun with 
t*e odds m favor of the former The 
police have explicit instruction* and 
there will be no favors extended to

Road and Nearly Run Down 
a Wheel.

That me*jm
■

and we..
had already been expended The eme- j W* «<«•». began t» «how » «heady im-
cert el the Pbilharmcmù wxwdy laid provenue* i end I ; natty «««bed the 
night for the beeeJM of the tvad re- top point of 1.411,1$» toe» The* 
allied nearly 12,900 marks He add
ed that we* ranging from Id to 
36W mark» were rum tag fa at inter- 
vale

The twrreepoodeot
netooctsl -aw iy»/l 
the >,«!*! - hoik /ti

time betweenCo.Bii-1 i George .Angelo, the heroic Greek 
who never «warn the ftolWepont. was 
again la coart this morning on the 
charge of having obetrwtrel"Burnet 
Law* ia the making of a lawful dis
tress by having torn down the no
tice of «ale that was posted in hi* 
place of busmens, Uw Krwo remain 
ant, which was then uudre are/ure

=

the# have Whipping posts in some ab,f ^ swear hke a pirate
st^s/;’ , cltiirge was that he had made use of

Thf '‘ther assured him that it was helllouS]
*A#,d they whip grown people ^ <d(^t laLnguage toward o

jS| 3L Vomstock, and when he Las ask

ed to plead to the infonnayoii in the

TUrcil,, asserted be boy, with con- ' a„ ha[>1>ened Sot ,uluy was en- 
v ret ion, “if that s the case. I dun t ^ ^ C(jmfit1H.k ,,ul^ how ^ 
4- U» use ol growing up ~|M ^ lni.u|ted a6dLw,y run
(/hlcago Post ovet by the team which /the prisoner

i wax
on the street neai \dAir Bros on 
Third avenue on his wjlv to the gold 

commissioner’s office 
«partially blocked and 'the ridet was

Never spend a rest unless you are t<1 a,smount Seppi drove
benefitted by so doing. If you

211
any of the outcast* or the human 
parasitée that prey upon them 
has been suggested that the real es
tate agent who was responsible tor 
the women nvmn* to South .Dawson 
tie included in <he ii'i <>i undes i-blc 
lesidents and /be requerted to raw* 
witii them /

came « -toady drop to l.ttt.WW t-ee 
the dre:n*wt bcutg aboet f#A*W to* 
pee meat*
wma pawity of.now wnrb la» 
up le* the rowpledtfS at old mdw*

». ore h «.- v*

FULL UNE ItOH
- Roast Beef, Thi* deooied • crelKi-

fdI infamous and, grossly 
Cha*

Mutton,
Sausage. - ‘ „»

Lunth Tongue,
Chipped Be f,
Pork end Veal

Collets,
Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

" of Uw I,lobe-
. poor girl» eatee 

the gmeral* any / AM
Col,-table Laws told of baling netted 
the goods and chattel* under a war
rant of dtstfew*, pouting the net*** 
of sale toe following noon, one of 
which was treked ip m the restaur j 
sat own* by the incased He bad

faiti /
tine el totv-g 
fairly eofnlat

hand an envelopes'"day i 
n.etainiag IS mi 
mgs to Gee D 
they reUto-toet*

tell how . #
A* ont of Men »*» 
Be*. wbonr hand* 
lily k treed

» not a solitary rase of Uw kind he

LWtenUa Morgen
Wilkiniixnyt- Pa , net I*-Presi

dent Mi 
what he I 
the Mane
J. P Mt 
vene in t 
be *aid ;

mma

rnm lr** OKI - to«t to tm *«**
w it • # -t to re

me. *'

nufell was asked tonight 
rw of the repurticphled to 
«ter Guardian today that 
an was forced to liter 
coal «trike, aod in reply

What 4 . (■ « ivredd* u. be tieoffered to care lot him until such
time as ope of ihnr number, a Mr 
Herman, leave* for tiië ouierde, when 
he will have Schreiber acc.uiipany 
him He was discharged upon hi* 

agryng to iook mrt for biro

Cnees 1 hi- Week

treat 
trie » -■ -sired/ hi* ««.driving He was ritimg a wheel“Men and Women”—Auditorium.

Job Printing at Nui

IMB*—
been totem* a *ort l»n* aftoeward n j. NO#BM. |*t tiw Bore ref*
that the notice ha* been torn down-------- ..... w.i, niraeoad as -I
and on goto* to the rrertaaraot be Tire me,;,to » ’
Inund wch to ty the caw tfoto ,,wyan, k,r itm towgt „< um lure, 
•nn afreet* a* token to tire guard „1W1, ,k>w l6 rfaw-e eMl IM j

••eWL" mtt Adsetid

he street was mPRACTICAL ECONOMY. friends out. ofI
'To my peteowal knowledge Mr 

Morgan has been trying to settie the 
coal 'stride, ewer since he came beck 
from Kerope' *two month* ago If 
others had been as fair a* raawit

ire» with a 1t Our Prices i i Uwy mm % iiw* Hm ZiZ

-«.-a.- "SSrLSrel ^ jrer**~L: "Sirs •
tierisg notsce • j hsh wefl wrehee*
sarA , throwing it W the hwr* ih.iltty" M |
* tfowling bn. bwgbt an tetoreto ^  ̂ ^
in the re* tow ant aad was there. 
when the L tine was' poet* up

■ U ■ up with a teem and without giving
anything that will benefit you and the wlUwss y, opportunity to get

____  * ! the price he right, buy it. If every- ou, o( tbe way almoat ran him
- — t**e***h*nneeep••••#•* body did this they would save many down word$ bad ensu* and

! IT WILL PAY YOU 2 1 dolUr 11 ,oe beM â COU*h °* ‘ vomstock had endeavor* to II* out; 1 ,UlJ 2 cold don’t wait till It runs Into „ hil> e^,aBl his reren
e To See • pneumonia or consumption, but treat w wae <tmB, lor on* elec To
| yoQWW • It promptly a* neold tbe expense of <uth 1BoUiriee as be put with thatI 1 Î eon i • physic lap. II yon bare a entd or Mld s^,p, had politely told

I 1 Î til . « ■ e rough consult Ctibhn. the «ruggtot b,m to go to hell, adding * lew otb
|î  ̂ If AI I • who has a lull line of the very beet M wonj pyroieduucs hot enough to

e '■r-r IT HLL g cough and cold reroediee on the mar- ,Bak<l ^ atinoephete sizzle
: nFv ninrn **is "mee .* m*„., «,

PA P r K * OUtSlde,nM Tk rx » lordship was so surprised to 6* a
* 1*1» gj CR1BBS, The Druggist bicyelist riding on Uw street that

e King St., next to Poet Office. be was lor an instant nonplussed
-I First A ve . one. White Paaa Deck usually pre-empt the side

walk a* run down pedestrian* at 
their owe weel will Seppi *« 

! given a lecture on the right* of bth- 
the public streets bad asses*- 

led $2 a* costs tor his cuss words
him.'’ he

The following is the list of case» 
set for trial this week, tbe last be
fore the beginning of tf* regular wip- 
ter vacation 

Mo*ay—Chamhere—
Tuesday—('faute vs MoskclK*, Stoll 

ta Mullen, Mitchell vs Didage

George Mich, aa riwtwhile parti**w*
»

■--able as I 
would tia
ago I know notiimg about Mr Mor-r 
gan’a ftaancial interest* wmpefita* 
him to seek a setUenwet of tbe 
•trike, but 1 am informed that he 

Thursday — Sprigue re MaUnauua.j has keenly «eft hi* crepohsibiiily W 
McDaniel» v* Huntingtim. .Idhnwon the peblm ia ceMwrUon with tor 
v* Jewell . icwl famiae. a* baa dene hw iww* to

Friday — Baker va Dro-eos ; bri^ about the e* oi ft 
Spooner vs Farquaharmn, Matbesou “Mr Morgan a* Mr Cassatt, of
vs Wee we. Scathe vs (TewweU. the Pwnseyhrania Railro*. «* hr the section ui toe ode wWtit j

working tor a setttomret wbee Free Wbx* the warraet b* keen swera} 
fient Rootoveh ma* Ms last a* «at a* ash* tout toe dhazge ti»j 
successful more Mi Morgan meld ! dismiss* Ills tordtoip was a* .to- ; 
not very well be toned to do «am* if|«* he «remis, the «atom * t* ! 
tolas Which he h* beee trying to-ii^ed. Ile a* alwaya h* a greet 
accomplis* fier aérerai week* 1 <lei u(

who had " a dMkaUy is foh 
mg Uw ttogiish language, bat a* toe / 
ému* had b#mu.betole brea <ws* or *

Mr. Morgan was, the stoke 
ve been sett led * king time the HMtiiar jh, mud wit* citsirty H I»

raware to re*’ Ida timh. -fret Wads
1 bwpw* j eMh- Daskaw, wbw

..thereby to .lia» lia» peHtikhi ha*Bg.i>, d f«m,f, ttmmm Ih
twj Stirred sp #p —-«--------- --------- - -- ....... k '•Wednesda; — Leaser vs Ikmohne.

Thompson vs .Andersen BMM ___THW
when be retwra* it was gone He1
had report* the mattes to toe pe-,
Iks ' ^ X—

sutiwili* 
prove» ee-

Cfowu* tot tow

WARM COAT SA
;

’ -J a there had

SHINS at Reduced Prices
••eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

E

Dewey is Honored
Philadriphia, Oct 1*.—At a 

ing today fof tbe board 4 governor* 
of the Thomas Jederion Memorial 
Aewociatioa of tbe 1 foftod Stole* 
held ia Independerce ball, Admirai 
Dewey was Heeled president, a* ti* 
hoard consiste of one member from 
each of ti* original 13 state» the 
District of Columbia a* the terti- 
tonee The territinies are repry- 
syotod by Hon Mark A Smith, of 
Arizona.

I

20®o DISCOUNTers to
$15,El tweWORTH OF CROCKERY

That West b* Seal. JMI Uspstkto. Nsw " 
New Psttwwa. Op** Stock EWItro*m make this staUeoeet ia jastiee to

' j- "Bet I could not
(protested

“You Will probably, 
better the next time, - id his lord
ship, and he of ti* profane, longue 
made room lor the next

I :

" -I; 1

Mr Morgan We bare h* no guar 
tel with him, a* we wish none We 
do net fear hn». tort prefer be. 
hteedahip if he is wilting to gire it 
te u* I am vreditob'r leforae* that

On all Fur C«wU. Fo| U«rel O 
Ucatlg and Çloih OtretÉai*». Not » 
,-f oH *tu< k bat . f,. ,,

KWbe able to seePRICES lower than ever
"if ™T- «* ; -.

*• « White aad tioid ....
Deecornted . .........................

« Fancy Decorated ....
•• Very Fine.............................. ......
•• Crown Derby • -, -, ~r ••

IS Al80 & fine llhe of China Tea Sets at Low Prices. The 
only Exclusive Crockery Store in Dawson.

à * VVVV»»«,»»»,„„. «MMSSSSSW*******!

on other
Hi. wae about tone the lew wae sd- ' 
minretered to tire tiw ssuce u it u :

He so* ;

t. . » ».S0 
. . IS 00
:: 88

xE
FÎT 16 •*
I »? •
a « «i ! 2 “S ItHi u

p .*he 1» friendly to oigeau* Iwbor ti
organizer id capital he i-oncede* 

the nght of ishor to orgaezr ahm.
however, take theaaWeather Today

The temper*t«Te tor the pm* twee- - • 
ty-teur hours shows but little differ
ence from that of every day during doctor of laws will be conferred oa 
the past week. The coldest was * he- i Professor Graham Bril, of WaAio*- 
!ow and the warmest 8 above.

a'<jA Uuick Ten le Wen 6oods."31 ~riM be* ia jail 
Saturday, wae atiew* to go on to* ,

are gain, who
London, Oet. «.-The degree of e ,bv.*«e* ia 

*» tor tor
fair a* conservative he 
dealing directly- with 
advantage of both employer a* em
ploye-’

=F=
owe

Ü m118Sargent & Pinska,YUKON HARDWARE CO. I ton, D C , in addition to Arobas*- 
, dor White and Choate Oct. 21, by

Send a copy of Uoetomae'i Souve s. Colleur of which Aa
air to outride ft mad. A complete Tl
pictorial history of Klondike. For ;dtew Larnegw la to be iusta««6
•ale at all news stands. Prme 88.56 j rector

Tried by *—* ■ ■ » TI 
• The ça* of Bar* re. Boelale was . . 
beard thi* afWsoeo by cnasret ,d ; ] 
*11 parti* lateral* by Ifz, Justice i 1 
Maculav Jedrmrot w«a toners* IJ

2r# Ai

The Nugget'» ladlltiw fer tonna» 
to ex*T. eat firsttidaw jab weekFRONT »TR! as

I oe that d»y-
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